
Order Form
MAMMOTHOVERLAND.COM

19825 141st PL NE | Woodinville, WA 98072
425.527.9944 | info@mammothoverland.com

Name (Please Print):

                          Phone Number:                           

                             Email Address:                              

Item Description price
            Mammoth HV Base price $29,500.00             

Rear Hitch Extension Allows for racks to be installed in the rear receiver of the trailer $75.00

Basic Solar Package 100w portable renogy solar panel $325.00

Premium Solar Package 2 100w portable panels with a bluetooth module and adapter harness $575.00

Off-road Hitch 3-axis off-road hitch for better vehicle/trailer articulation $550.00

Heater Dickinson Marine Newport propane heater $1,750.00

Roof Top Tent A 2-3 person rooftop tent installed on your roof rack (does not allow rugged 
case)

$2,750.00

2" Lifted Suspension 2" Lifted Suspension, wheels are upgraded to 17" and tires are upgraded to 33" $1,000.00

Front Basket Heavy duty cargo basket installed on the front box, perfect for rotopax + 
additional storage

$1,200.00

Spare Tire Carrier Spare tire carrier includes spare (31" or 33" depending on Lift) $1,500.00

83L Rugged Case Installation of 83L ROAM Rugged Case on your roof rack (does not allow RTT) $625.00

95L Rugged Case Installation of 95L ROAM Rugged Case on your roof rack (does not allow RTT) $650.00

Dual Molle Panels Panels mounted to each side of your trailer, perfect for additional acceorsies $250.00

Front Armor Dual rock armor plating for each side of your trailer's front for extra protection $200.00

Exterior Steps X2 2 steps mounted to your trailer for easier access to the roof. $125.00

Exterior Steps X4 4 steps mounted to your trailer for easier access to the roof $250.00
Water tank heater An electirc blanket for your water tank so you can stay out in colder weather $300.00

Cabin Cooling Options Select One
Standard 5 speed fan 5 speed fan that can bring air in and push air out, perfect for more humid heats $0.00

Evaportive Cooler Fresair S6 cooling system, uses water for a temp. drop, perfect for dry heats $1,750.00

Dual cooling Both fan and evaportive cooler installed into your trailer, best of both worlds! $2,250.00
*Pleaser note if this option is added too late into the build process the cost is $2,450.00*

Power Options Select One
Standard 100aH AGM battery, 1kw inverter $0.00

Power Upgrade Increased AGM battery capacity from 100aH to 200aH and 
increased inverter size from 1kw to 2kw

$850.00

Basic Lithium Power Package 100aH Lithium battery, 1kw inverter $950.00
Premium Lithium Power Package Increased Lithium battery capacity from 100aH to 200aH 

and increased inverter size from 1kw to 2kw
$1,800.00

Exterioir Options Select One
White Pre-painted exterioir resulting in a smooth finish $0.00

Paint Package Textured Paint for a rugged look, choose color below $2,500.00

Black Gray Tan

ELE Orange Green White
Custom Full Wrap Any full wrap of your choosing $5,000.00

$29,500.00
Subtotal before fees & Tax

Customer's Signature Pricing as of 11/01/2023 • Prices subject to change without notice

http://mammothoverland.com/

